<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-Apr 8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>26-Apr 8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>27-Apr</td>
<td>28-Apr 8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>29-Apr 8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>30-Apr</td>
<td>1-May</td>
<td>2-May 8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>3-May 8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>4-May</td>
<td>5-May 8:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6103-Legal Ethics (P. Huang) Room 207</td>
<td>7541-Employment Discrimination Room 304</td>
<td>6302-Water Resources Room 307</td>
<td>6045-Crim Pro-Investigative Rooms 301/305</td>
<td>6301-Intro to IP Room 301</td>
<td>6353-Evidence (Russell) Room 301</td>
<td>Room 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6211-Corporations Rooms 301/304</td>
<td>7122-Mining &amp; Energy Law Room 307</td>
<td>7065-Immigration Room 306</td>
<td>7101-Deals Rooms 307/306</td>
<td>7015-First Amendment Law Room 204/205</td>
<td>7303-Complex Civil Lit Room 307</td>
<td>7303-Complex Civil Lit Room 307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7565-Corp Trans in Health Law Room 307</td>
<td>7154-Land Use Planning Room 305</td>
<td>6551-Employee Benefits Room 305</td>
<td>7445-Insurance Law Room 304</td>
<td>7425-Health Law Room 305</td>
<td>7401-Securites Regulation Rooms 207/206</td>
<td>Room 305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6103-Legal Ethics (Gorsuch) Room 301</td>
<td>6353-Evidence (Bloom) Rooms 204/205</td>
<td>7045-Crim Pro-Adjudicative Room 205</td>
<td>7202-Environmental Law Room 306</td>
<td>7003-Federal Courts Rooms 204/205</td>
<td>7321-Patent Drafting and Prosecution Room 306</td>
<td>Room 306</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reading Days**

- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330

**Reading Days**

- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330
- HW room-330

**Last day of class:** April 22

**Reading Day Schedule:**

- 4/15/2016